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INTRODU CTION
This paper focuses on the subject of planning educadon, ils nature and evolution in
Bangladesh in the context of local, regional and national needs. It also briefly rcvicws the
performance of planning education in the counEy, in its present state and provides
recommendations for improvement. The term "planning" refers to the professional activity
related to both dcvelopmsnt planning and planning for socio-physical cnvironmcnt of
urban and rural areas. It also includes different spccializcd branches of spatial planning
such as town/urban planning, rural/country planning, rcgional planning and cnvironmental
planning.

N€ed

for planningl

The necessity of planning education ariscs out of the need for dcvclopment in
Bangladesh. The counuy's population is growing at an alarmingly high ratc of about
2.3Vo pcr year. Sincc our land resourcc is limilcd thc progressive imbalancc bctwecn the
growth of populadon and land is a matter of extreme concem. Possibly no other counky
suffers fiom such an acute shortage of land and in no ol.her country ftcre is so great a necd
to utilize evcry acre Lo the fullest extrnt. With incrcasing and often conflicdng demand on
land, and the growing importance of ensuring that land is put to use to which it is best
suited. Bangladcsh now, more Lhan evcr bcforc, nccds the service of professionals rained
t0 assess prescnt and future requiremcnts for land to design thc physical framcwork within
which all forms of human activity and devclopment can take place. Thc efficicnt usc of
land rosources through an integratod plan is ol umost imponance fbr Bangladcsh. Also, to
ensure cquitablc growth throughout thc country and to take the pressurc of urbanization off
dte fcw largcr cities by distdbuting it on smaller ccnters, Bangladesh nccds to organizc her
economic activities in space through a comprchensive plan. Added this is thc conservatjon
of the degrading environment that thc planncrs have a key role to play. The planners can
organize the present environment, mobilizc

fie limited

resourccs and monitor an

environmcntally sound and sustainable development.
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ESTARLISHMENT OF PLANNING AGENCIES
The awarcness of lhe need for urban planners was first fclt in the late 1950's when
three major cities of the counuy, namely, Dhaka, Chiuagong and Khulna, stfftcd growing
rapidly and conscquence of partirion of India. In the absence of any guideline plan or
developmcnt conrol, an unplanned growth was laking place in all the cities that created a
situation of total chaos in the expanding urban scene.

Traditionally, paurashavas or municipalities were and still are responsible for
providing most urban serviccs in tie towns. But the role of the municipal organizations
had little to do with town planning and rhcy lacked in physical planning organs. Even
today, the paurashavas and even thc municipal corporations of the largc cities do not havc
any planning setup of lheir own. In the absence of planning cells a( fic municipal levcl,
unplanncd development wcnt on moundng and deteriorated [he socio-physical fabric of t}re

towns and citics. The progressive deterioration callcd for the immediate enactmcnt of
appropriatc planning legislation and fic crcation of institutions !o adminisrcr thcm. This
lcd to thc cnactmcnt of the Building Construction Act (1952) and the Town Improvement
Act (1953) and the eshblishment of four urban dcvelopmenr aur.horities, namcly, rhe
Dhaka Improvcmcnt Trust. (Now Rajdhani Unnayan Kartripakhha), Chirlagong
Developmcnt Authority, Khulna Devclopmcnt Authority, and after nearly lwo decades
Rajshahi Developmcnt Authority. Thcse four authorities have played vital roles in thc
process of planned urban devclopmcnt for lhc counlry.

But duc to thc dearth of qualificd profcssional planncrs, the preparation of master
plans for these cirics provcd to bc a difficult task. Still, with the hclp of rhc Colombo
Plan Technical Assisnnce Programme, a lt4astcr Plan for Dhaka was prepared by a foreign
firm in 1959. The adoption of lhc Masrer Plan of Dhaka furthq highlighrcd rhe need for
planning cducation in tie country for implcmcnting thc plans.
The crcation o[ institutions alone was not enough to hclp prepare a comprchensive
urban dcvelopmcnt stratcgy. The rapid growth of othcr urban centcrs and unplanned
location of industrics in 1960's ncccssitated the crcadon of the Urban Developmcnt
Directorate in 1962. In order to man these instilutions a special programmc was also
undert kcn wili a view to having ftc professionals trained in the School of Ekistics in
A$ens. Bul. to cnsure a steady supply of qualilicd planners, the establishmen! of a school
of planning was thcn fclt imperative.

INCEPTION OF PLANNING EDUCATION
The Departncnt of Physical Planning was established at the Bangladcsh University of
Engineering and Technology (Bl,rET) in 1962 under rhe Faculty of Archirecture and
Planning to catcr for the nceds of thc governmcnt and autonomous organizations. But the
academic programmc began in 1969. It providcd the county's first ever degrce granting
programme in planning. Inidally thc departmcnt offcred gradualg work lcading Lo thc
dcgrec o[ Mastcr of Physical Planning (MPP).
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The education for planncrs was mosljy direcl.cd to the necds of the counFy. The
syllabus of the School was prepared by cxpatriate professors in association with the local
expcrts. Subsequently the syllabus has becn changed to me€t thc changing nccds and the
prcvailing conditions of the country. Though thc dcpartment startcd with the name of
Dcpartment of Physical Planning, it was subsequcntly changed to the Dcpartmcnt of
Urban and Regional Plarning (URP) in 1976.

Till today this is the only regular dcgrce offcring department for Planning Education
which offers regular courses. Besidcs the Dcpartmcnt of Geography Dhaka University
offcrs few Courses on planning. The dcpartrnent or Geography, Jahangimagar University
has also inuoduced M. Phil. & Ph. D. srudies through research on urban and rural
planning. The Institute of Bangladcsh Studics at Rajshahi University offels M. Phil and
Ph. D. degrces through research. The Ccntre of Urban Studies at the Dhaka University is
devoted to Planning Consultancy and Rcscarch in both Rural and Urban Scctors. Thc
Housing and Environment Research Ccll at Faculty of Architecture and Planning at BUET
is also engagcd in planning studies and research.*

THE CURRICULUM
The Board of Post Graduatc Studics (BPGS) ofthc Dgpartrnent of Urban and Rcgional
Planning, at BUET looks after the curiculum and on t-he basis of national nccd the deail
academic programmc is worked out. At prcscnt prolcssional planning in the country is
non-statutory in charactcr. The nal.ional goal is not wcll defincd as yct. So in our acadcmic
programmc for planning cducation we arc uying to incorporatc both substantivc and
gencric skills in appraising complcx intenclationship of socio- cconomic and spatial
issucs of both private and public actions. Pianning is a multi-disciplinary subjcct.
Planners rcquire varying degrces of skills in cnginccring wift rcspcct to uansporLal.ion,
water supply, drainage systcms. They must possess the mathematical skills for
quantilativc mcthods and drafting skills for graphic reprcscntation. Thcy are requircd to
havc a souncl undcrstanding of the principlcs of cconomics sociological and
anthropological roots of urbanization. Thc list can go on furthcr and a varicty of courscs
arc offered to devclop all thcse and othcr skills in the studcnts so that they can turn
themselvcs into compelcnt planncrs. At prcsent, a number of courscs, e.g. human
settlcmcnB and land economics, planning proccss and thcorics, urban planning, rural
devclopment planning, etc. form thc core arca and are compulsory. Thcrc arc twenty-ninc
other courscs from trrce broad catcgorics of urban planning, rural planning and rcgional
planning from which a studcnt can sclcct in ordcr to specializc in a chosen dircction.

In view of the dynamic nature of Lhe discipline wc look forward to the modcrnization
of the programme in responsc to intcrnational trcnds and our own national and regional

*

The Khulna Univcrsity is preparing to introducc undcrgraduate prograrnmc in planning
education in lhc dcpartment of Urban and Rural Planning bcginning in July, 1991

,

Fur0rer to add, Dcpartrncnt of Urban & Regional Planning at BUET look an aucmpt ro opcn
underSraduatc proSrammc in 1979 without succcss. In thc reccnt ycars a fresh arrcmpt is madc
and thc mattcr is under proccss by thc Univcrsity.
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nceds as well. The cunicula are constantly reviewed and reviscd accordingly to incorponte
progrcssive devclopments of thc profession in planning skills, techniques and idcas. This
has led, at prescnt, to greater emphasis on thc

cuniculum ofcomputcr aided techniques and

environmental aspccts of planning.

Most of the planning graduates are cmployed in government and scmi-govemment
organizations but a considerable numbcr of graduatcs are also e;nployed by thc private
consulting firms. Thc private consulting firms are at present involved in the preparation of
upazila and zila shahar land use plans. It is desirable that lhe cmployers and practitioners
providc some fccdback and make suggestions for revising the curriculum to bcttcr suit
professional requirements in our country. The aufror rccommends to develop a mechanism
thal allows this to happcn. So far this has not taken place at a desirablc level. Even the
role of the profcssional institution of planners has not been satisfactory in this regard.

JOINT DEGREE PROGRAMMII WITH SHEFFIELD UNIVERSITY
Thc Bangladesh University of Enginccring and Tcchnology @f,rET.1 had to start the
planning cducational programme in 1969 on requcst from thc Covcmmcnt. Howcver,
neithcr an a(empt was ever made to outlinc lhe ncccssity of planning in the counlry nor
an adcquate numbcr of profcssional opportunitics in Govcrnment and scmi-govemmcnt
Institutions were crcated. Consequcntly thc post- graduatc programmc was seriously
plagued with thc problcm of a vcry high ratc of dropours. In 19'12 a National Physical
Planning Projcct was undertaken with [hc assistancc of t]rc United Nations Dcvelopmcnt
Prcgramme. The main responsibility for thc prepararion of a comprchensive national
physical plan \,/as entruslcd to thc govcrnmcnt insritution, namely the Urban

Development Dircctorate. The first and forcmost ncccssity, therefore, was thc
srengftening of national institutions (Urban Dcvelopment Directorate) rcsponsible for
formulating planning projects on a national scalo. To cnable this Directoratc to underulke
these imporlant responsibilities its staff capacity, in terms of professionally lrained
planncrs, had l'o b€ vastly expanded.

Thcreforc, thc training of professionals manpowcr has bccome an integral part of the
Directoratc. In vicw o[ $e limiled capacity of BLTET, a joint dcgrcc programme bctwcen
the Bangladesh Univcrsity of Enginccring and Tcchnology and thc Univcrsity of Shcfficld,

U.K., was initiated and pursucd through the local training and lhe U.N. fcllowship
programme undcr thc projcct in 1975. It was dccidcd to train some thirtysix young
graduatcs in four batchcs. Staff capacity and tcaching quality of BUET was augmcnrcd by
bringing in expatriate tcachers and arranging of advanccd training for tle teachcrs of BLET
to train fie fcllows. This programme has bccn succcssful [o producc at lcasl l9 planncrs
in a period of thrcc years. Due to dropout and lack of rencwed initiativc on bchalf of the
govemmcnt, [hc programme could not bc cxtcndcd and the targct could not be achievcd.

THE JOINT EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMME WITH AIT
Faced with lhc consl.ant shortagc of traincd pcrsonncl in planning rcsearch and
management, it. was fclt that the deficir could be partially compensatcd if immediate
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provision could bc made for advanced training and education of technocrats from various
fields, who have becn working ar planning orienrcd positions in various minisFies of ahc
goyernment, differcnt agencies and institutions. In rccognition of this need, a post-graduate
diploma programmc in planning was iniriared in Scprember 1988, jointly by rhe Asian
Institute of Technology (AIT), Bangkok, and BLET to provide inscrvice training and
professional dcvelopment to upgrade the technical competence and skills of the
panicipants and to offer them the opponunity lo acquire new profcssional and rcchnical
skills in assuming ncw responsibilities. The training is ro be adminisrcrcd by the Human
Settlements Development Division at AIT and lhc Department of Urban and Regional
Planning at BUET. About 32 tcchnocrals are cxpcctcd to bc trained in this programme

within five years.

THE PERFORMANCE OF PLANNING EDUCATION PROGRAMMES
VIS.A.VIS THE NEEDS
The need and imporhnce of planning education in Bangladesh has hardly bcen
emphasized. We shall now txy to assess tic minimum number of planners required o carry
out planning operations and activities at a lcvel lhat is just sadsfactory. We thcn compare
that figure with the number of planners that our education programmes have produced and
arc expected to produce in fie immediate futurc.

At present there are about 460 urban centcrs in Bangladesh with a population of
around 15 million. This figure is likely ro rise to at least 35 million by the end of rhis
century. Taking a very conservative estimatc of one planner per 100,000 urban
population, we necd atleast 150 to 200 urban planncrs. To this figure we must add the
planners devoted to rural planning at the upazila level. With various programmes aimed at
rural planning and integrated rural developmcnt, there is clearly a need for some form of
institutional faining progrmmme for skilled personnel at the upazila level to plan
settlements, roads, drainage, irrigation and flood control schemes and environmental
prognmmes for the rural areas. A desirable target appcars to be atlcast one such planner
for each upazila. With 460 upazilas in thc country, it is assumed that an equal number of
rural planners would be required.
In addition to urban and rural planncrs, thcrc is a nced for planning requiremcnts and

spatial distribution

of

long-term infrastructural investment at different levels of

government viz, at the national, divisional and district lcvels. With 64 distric$, 4
divisions, several special development agcncics, about 50 !o 60 planners would be required
in thc short term and about 50 to 60 morc by thc year 2000. Summing up, we would
re4uirc some 600 planners in the immediate shon erm and atleast as much as 900 by the
end of the century.

At present, thcrc are only around 30 qualified planncrs working in the national or
local government or scmi-govemment organizations. Thc programme at BUET and the
joint dcgree programme with the Shefficld University has so far produccd 76 and 19
planners, rcspcctively. The joint programmc with AIT is cxpccted to train at lcasl 32
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technocrats with post-graduate diploma within the ncxt 5 years. The post-graduatc
programme of BUET takes in about 25 frcsh prospective planncrs each ycar, but a
significant numbers drop out and $e numbcr of pass-outs in recenl years has not excecdcd
the programme at its present state which would be able to supply even a significant
fraction of the numbor of planncrs required, cspccially in view of the fact that a portion of
locally produced planners managc tro find cmployment abroad.

A CASE FOR

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMME

As already mcntioned the insignificant number of planners obtaining post-graduate
degree in planning from BIIET is a rcsult of high rate of dropouts. The pre-rcquisite for
admission into thc courses is graduation in enginccring, architecure or masters dcgree in
geography, mathcmatics, stal.istics, sociology, etc. This means, the admibnts in the
course already havc four to fivc years of post-intcrmcdiate education complctcd. With a
degree that can gct thcm a reasonably docent job, cconomic pressurc forces them to quit
fufl.her study in favour of some cmploymcnt. The only way !o stop this trend is Lo offcr
enough financial inccntivcs that can compctc with thc a[raction of jobs. However, apart
from fte fact that such a measurc would cntail a hugc sum of money, tJle measures itsclf
may not be acceptablc since, as a mauer of policy, linancial assistance in post-graduatc
educauon in all dcpartments of BUET is kept idcntical.

A more practical and efficicnt approach would be to introduce an undergraduate
programme whcre studcnts would bc admittcd immediately after their highcr sccondary
education. Naturally, lhe duration of thc coursc would be longer than the post-graduate
programme since a wider variety of subjects would have to bc incorporated in it. The
wholc programme should fit in a 4-year timc frame. Such undergraduarc programmcs in
planning alrcady exist in many universitics of thc Wcst, on tloth sides of the Atlantic and
in somc Asian counFics as well.
C

ONC LUSI ON

Bangladesh has already expcricnccd thc high social cost of unplanned development.
Only planncd dcvclopments may optimizc thc lcvcl of social bcncfis. An increasing
realization to this rcgard is now being made at thc policy and polidcal levcls. Very

recendy local govcrnmenb at the various lcvcls havc cither been alrcady reorganized and
revitalizcd or arc in the proccss of rcorganization of lhcsc more powerful institutions, tho
issues related to planncd built-cnvironmcnt will get more attention and due emphasis will
be madc.

In $e past, although therc had been a rccognized 'need' for planning, but due to
weakncsses in the local govcrnmcnts and certain problcms in |,he administrativc sct up, t}le
need could not be transformed into effecdve dcmand for planning and dcreby for planners.
This has affected both the professional pracdce and academic training in the country.
For obvious rcasons, the different profcssional opportunides

academic training. Howevcr, as planning

will grcat.ly influcnce tie

is mostly a public sector activity,

the
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professional opportuniues in tum will be influenced by the development in the country's
socio-political environmcnt. Thereforc, at this stagc, it is difficult to give a definite shapc
to the discipline as well as to the profcssional practice. We should kecp our mind opcn to
accommodate any change reflccted either in thc philosophical area of planning or in the
socio-polidcal environment of the country.
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